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The conceillralioll of certain free amillo acids is greatly 
altered in the mature leaves of Sligar beet plants wit.h chronic 
symptoms of beet yellows and or beet ,,'estern yellows (l). 
In this study, only the lca\e,> that Ilad just reached lull maturity, 
either healthy or bed yeliO\I's-inocuiatccl, \\'ere analyzed. In tile 
leaves of some plants inlected "'ith beet yellows, tile concentra
tion of aspartic acid and of glutamic acid decrcase as Illuch as 
70% as compared to that ill healthy control leaves. In the same 
[caves, the concentration of glutamille sOJlletimes was Jllore than 
douhle that fuund in the healthy controls. A~ a resllit of these 
concentration c;(;)ngcs, the alllino acid ratios (concentratioll: 
aSIJ(lrtic acid -~- <rjutamic acid) .. . 
--~. ' were (Julle diftcrcnl. In one test,

glutamme 
conducted ill the greenhouse uncler controlled nutritional con
ditions, the amino acid ratio varied from 1.00 to g.OO in control 
leaves taken from different plants. In the beet yellows-infected 
leaves. the ratio varied from O.cH to O.G7. Extensive tests, in
volving 121 breeder's selections, 'were mack on lean's of plants 
growing in the field in 1~)t)7, 'fhe mean amino acid ratios were 
1.41 anc! 0.59 for the llllIl10culated alld inoculated plants, re
spectively. 

Plants from 2H breeder's selectiolls were tested the following 
year. The mean ratios were 1.2(i and O.:iH for the unino('ulated 
and inoculated plcmts, respectively. 

The amino acid ratio \Vas determined in lean~s of individual 
plants of a large population inoculated Il'ith beet yellows virus. 
These plants were grO\\'I1 under controlled nutritional condi
tions in the grccllll<lllse. Lean's of a vcry low percentage of 
the plants with chronic ~yl1lpt()ms or the disease had concentra
lions of the three alllin() acids, more llearly like those in leaves 
of healthy plant~ e\'en though the IC'aves' tested were showing 

1 Rlscarch Chcmi ..a, Crops Rc:-;carch Di\ isinn, Ag-ricultlll";!l Rc-.;can:h Sen'icc, IT,S. 
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the chronic the disease, The calculated ~llllin() acid 
ralios were, of some healthy plants. 
The da ta sug'gested tkll to wh iell the cOl1u:lllra I ions 
of these arnino acids ;Jre indicated tl ammo 
acid 111 the lea"c.., cf plan IS lIlay be used as an 
aid in ident those which have resistance to heet 

lows and to heel western lows as well. 
rhere is evidence tllat the concentration of certain 

chemical constituellts in the beet ruot arc. to a certain 
under ic control. selections in sugar beets 

for high and for low concentrations or chemicills such as, gala('
tirw!' sllcrose, raffinose, notassium and sodium have been SlIC

cessful as shown by tests. 

Finkner et have made recent comprehensive 
or the literature perta to chang-es, in the c()mposi~ 
tion or the sugar beet root, result ing from selection for 
certain of the chemical compounds. These also 
made selections ror Iliti'!J and luw acid and for g-lutarnine 
content of sugar beet foots grown 111 the field. The selections 
resulted in roots of the h ()r lower contenl 
or these two amino y. 'Ihe total amino 
content and total nitro.ltcn ,'ere alTected These in-

a Iso showed that Sf' leel i()n for low gIll tamine resulted 
in a signifIcant reduction in the content of the roots. 
Selecticn for a low acid content resulted in an increase 
in the of the roots but had no ifieant effect on the 

sucrose in the roots. 
in the concentrations of the amino 111 the 

healthy and of heel (HIs-inFected plants, 
from selection . ha\c not heen The 
jenive nf this ion was to deterrnine whether the con
centrations of these t llree amino acids could be shifted, in til\' 
leaves of hoth heal and heet I()\\'s~inoculated plants. 
ordinary mass selectioll from poplilatiol1 01 sugar beet plants 

rile second was to determine ,,'bether 
in the concentrations of the amino acids that oc

caused a shift in tile amino acid ratio. 

Methods 

The hrst selections IIcre made from a 
] plants. were grown large boxes in 

the greenhouse. The hoxes ,,'ere 1 ined ,dth polyethylene 
and filled 'with sterilized sand. Seed of lTS 75 were 

on f)-inch centers nd thinned to one ,,"ere 
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watered with Ilcagland's solution at The plants 
were inoculated in the 4-le:11' with a virulent 

of the heet 
taken from each plant 42 after in

oculation. sample nlllsi,tecl of the two leaves which had 
reached full and which showed the chronic 

(oms of lhe was rernoved :')7 
after inoculation and its rool recorded. The remainder 
or the planls were harvested ~Ej :trIer 

After the midribs had been leaf samples 'were 
The juice was the thawed tissue 

'['he'applying a total pressnre of 

aspartic ic acid 

paper 

water-saturated phenol as the sohent. 'rile concentrations of 
the ninhydrin·stained amino acids were determined by measur

the density of spots with a Pl!otm'olt 
Plants were selected from tile iOll and 

one of two groups, depending upon their root weil.;lll their 
amino acid ratio. (~roup I included those plants hav a root 

than the mean of the population from which 
selened by at least twice the standard cleviationancl 

an ammo acid ratio equal to or than the 
Only 28 plants fulfil of these 

plants were given 120 
and then in isolation for an Il1crease. 
The seed from each incli,idual 
and considered a or a line. 

C 2 included 10 plants, Each I had a root 
t greater than the mean of tile ion From which 

were taken. These kId all amino acid ratio ~!'reatcr than 
the mean of the tutal at least twice the 
deviation. Note that 
ratio was much 
of J. ' 
induction and for an 
increase. This seed also was harvested Oil an individual 
basis and each one considered as a selection. 

The second successi\'e selections were made from a 
tion of approximately J ,(lOO iVfetlwc!s used in 
the vvere essentially as descrihed for 
the that 

citrulline (FigUfC i) of all. earlier 
by furthLT to be rnainl\' that of glutamine. both 

hmc been shown to be ill the c()n(cntr~Hi()w, of tllc"e two 
amino acIdl,; Jnsigniikallt cOllllian'(! 
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were groWJl from seed 01 each of the ~8 
I and of the to selecrions from Group 

(CS 7:» and a breeder's selection 
(No. were included for test purposes. 'The plants were in
oculated with the same virulent strain of the heet vellows yirus 
lIsed to inoculate the plallt from which the first 

was made. Leaf \I'ere taken and root 
recorded. The selenicfl pressure, appl for both the 
acid ratio and for the root . was set at two 
standard de\'iations greater than the mean of the populalinn. 
Only 10 plal1lS fuJlill both these iremel1l They were 
gi\'en photo-thermal indllction, then placed isol"tion for an 

linatecl seed innease. The seed from each pbnt was 
harvested y. Each seed lot was considered a 
as 

A greenhollse test 	 was tiIell concluded to determine F the 
ied for;! h' amino acid changed 

the amino acids in leaves or plants or the 
progeny. Seven firs! selections. fnur of the second 
seledions, and the rent (l'S 75) were tested as !o!lnw;;;: 

Twenty-five 	 of each of the selections were m 
a mixture, ,,·jth one plant per 1 

solution at half 
4-1eal il·jth the same virulent 

strain of same nurnher of uninoculated 
of each of the selections were gTOi\<ll for (ontrols. I,ear samples 
were taken from all plants when the inoculated plants reached 
the chronic of the disease. The cnllCClHrations of the three 
amino acids involved were determined and the amino acid ratios 
calculated. The clata were allal ;!!lal or variance. 

Results and DisULssioB 

a !J am ino acid Gluscd 
in the cuncentration of the amino 

the plants 
were lows case where 
Ihe difTerence between selection 

the concentrations ()f both nl 
in the leaves of tile leaves 

ula mille was 
leaves than in leaves of the parent jp every 

"fhese concentration were toward that in the Jea\'es 
In case where the ammo acid rat in was 

that of the it was 111 
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Table .-'Pm"Pfl\' it'st 01 plant' selected f or a ;inlinn acid ratio in mature lran::; 
OL beet vcllm.{S·inf<ocl,·d pianb. The conff'ntrafion th1'(,(, [ree amino acids in oj 
h{~et plal;t .... of the parent and of p\anL'i of first .and second sun:csshc 
tions. 

Selerriol1 
prt,;sfiUf(' 

Sihs of 1st fnr 
Amino add {:onc ,hI" 'I- Glut.& 2nd sue. acid 

sdectiol1s ratio RootwL Glut ,\H, 

O.IS·· 
O,H' 
0,;17 

Sig-nifkant dlficrcllCC ('HI:!) 
(19.f) 

Slg-nifkant at lh~ 

al Lhe 

the infected leaves or the than in infected 
leaves of the in the amino acid ratio as a result 

tmvard tllal in leflves or 

The mean amino ratio (0. for thc 4 second sun:cssne 
was ~)-fold tltall that 01 the parent 

01 olle selection (DR-G) indicates that tile 
sanH:' (()l1Centra(WIl 01 the amino acids. anc! 
the amino acid may he ohtained II a first sdee
tiol1 the selection is enoug-h. 

1'01' a high amino acid ratio, did lIot result 
in the concclltrations of the <Imino acids 
In of the prcgeny Cfable 2). The shift 
in the arnino acid ratios followed 110 consistent pattern relative 
to that of the 

ished in 
in the concentrations of 

under the stress of heet 
to the disease. 

field 
first 

T'he ddensive mechanism of the 
amino in 

may be correlated 
and second suc

tested resistance to beet 
later. 

Selecrion 

t:s 
DS3 
nS22 1st 
DS23 lsI 
DS2'1 hL 

Jsl 
nS7 lSI 
URG lSI 

RS9 2nd Sue. 
RS~) 2nd 
RS2 Sue 
RS5 2nd Sur. 

JoLllio 

O.2(i 
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1l.:'>3 
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T ab!e selec tcd for a high amino add ratio in 111alure kavcs 
of plants infected The concentration of three (r('{~ anlino adds in leaves 
of healthy plant:': of the parent and of first and second suC("CSSiH: ~('lcctions. 

concentrations of 

eyicicl1cc is 
leaves of ts of the 

, provided the 
concentration 01 

while lhat d 
of the 

in coneen tra tion resu Ited in 
[n beet lows-infected the 

Ihese amino in leaves 
tuwa I'd t hat f()und ill h ea Jtit y 

of the 
of the 

leaves of 

infected 

of 

was 
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